ABSTRACT. A series of ice cores from sites with different snow-accumulation rates across Law Dome, East Antarctica, was investigated for methanesulphonic acid (MSA) movement. The precipitation at these sites (up to 35 km apart) is influenced by the same air masses, the principal difference being the accumulation rate. At the low-accumulation-rate W20k site (0.17 m ice equivalent), MSA was completely relocated from the summer to winter layer. Moderate movement was observed at the intermediate-accumulation-rate site (0.7 m ice equivalent), Dome Summit South (DSS), while there was no evidence of movement at the high-accumulation-rate DE08 site (1.4 m ice equivalent). The main DSS record of MSA covered the epoch AD1727^2000 and was used to investigate temporal post-depositional changes. Co-deposition of MSA and sea-salt ions was observed in the surface layers, outside of the main summer MSA peak, which complicates interpretation of these peaks as evidence of movement in deeper layers. A seasonal study of the 273 year DSS record revealed MSA migration predominantly from summer into autumn (in the up-core direction), but this migration was suppressed during the Tambora (1815) and unknown (1809) volcanic eruption period, and enhanced during an epoch (1770^1800) with high summer nitrate levels. A complex interaction between the gradients in nss-sulphate, nitrate and sea salts (which are influenced by accumulation rate) is believed to control the rate and extent of movement of MSA.
INTRODUCTION
Ice-core chemistry records contain climatic and environmental information over a wide range of time-scales. This information is retrieved by interpretation of validated and identified proxies. It is usually assumed that an ice-core chemistry signal is representative of the snow chemistry at the time of deposition, but changes during the deposition process, and post-depositional modification of the signal, are known to occur. It is therefore important to quantify the effects and understand the mechanisms involved, in order to assess the robustness of the proxy.
Post-deposition alterations of ice-core records can occur through diffusion, windpumping (including loss, addition and exchange), ablation, evaporation, melt, percolation and migration (Dibb, 1996; Waddington and others, 1996; Wolff, 1996) . In terms of the major ions, surface losses of volatile species including nitrate (Mayewski and Legrand,1990; Jones and others, 2001 ) and chloride (De Angelis and Legrand, 1995) , additions of sulphate (Harder and others, 2000) and movement of nitrate (Kreutz and others, 1998) and magnesium (Wolff, 1996; Kreutz and others, 1998) have been documented at a number of ice-core sites throughout Antarctica.
Post-depositional movement of methanesulphonic acid (MSA) has attracted particular attention because of the importance of MSA in the climate system. MSA is an oxidation product of dimethylsulphide (DMS), which is produced by oceanic phytoplankton. DMS, through its oxidation products, is believed to affect the global climate system by influencing the production of cloud-condensation nuclei, which alter planetary cloud albedo, and subsequently affect biological productivity through feedback mechanisms (Charlson and others, 1987) . The study of MSA and DMS in remote oceanic regions, such as the Southern Ocean, is particularly important in assessing the influence of natural sulphur processes on the climate system. In the Southern Ocean, peak production of DMS (Curran and Jones, 2000) and MSA (Ayers and others, 1991; Curran and others, 1998a; Minikin and others, 1998) occurs during the summer months, with the seasonal sea-ice zone identified as a large source region (Curran and others, 1998b) . The MSA record in Antarctic ice cores is thus considered as a Southern Ocean proxy for biological activity, past DMS production, and also as an indicator of past sea-ice extent (Welch and others, 1993) . Post-depositional changes of MSA in ice cores can place limits on environmental and climatic interpretation of such proxies.
Although MSA production is zero at high latitudes in winter (Ayers and others, 1991; Curran and others, 1998a; Minikin and others, 1998) , records from some sites have shown winter peaks in subsurface layers. These peaks have been attributed to post-depositional movement (Wolff, 1996) . This migration of MSA from summer to winter layers is observed in the Antarctic at Dolleman Island (Pasteur and Mulvaney, 2000) , Siple Dome (Kreutz and others, (Wagenbach and others, 1994) , Byrd (Langway and others, 1994) and the Filchner^Ronne Ice Shelf (Minikin and others, 1994) . Doping of firn cores with MSA in laboratory tests has also demonstrated movement over an 8 month period (Pasteur and Mulvaney,1999) .
Annals of Glaciology
While the exact mechanism is not clearly understood, simple diffusion, percolation and other gravitational forces are not likely to produce migration since MSA appears to concentrate as new peaks in winter layers following relocation (Kreutz and others,1998; Pasteur and Mulvaney, 2000) . Recently, Pasteur and Mulvaney (2000) indicated that MSA movement depends on the concentration of other impurities and the annual accumulation rate at the site. A mechanism involving liquid-or vapour-phase diffusion and subsequent trapping by the formation of a cation salt in the winter layer has been suggested. Site temperature is also seen as a factor influencing migration (Pasteur and Mulvaney,1999) .
There is a steep gradient of snow accumulation from east to west across Law Dome due to the predominantly easterly airflow over the Dome. We use MSA records from three Law Dome ice-core sites, with well-resolved seasonality and different accumulation rates, to investigate movement of MSA out of the summer layer and the influence of snow-accumulation rate. Prior studies, based on limited data, suggested that MSA did not exhibit movement at Law Dome (Curran and others, 1998a) . A new sub-seasonal-resolution MSA record from 1727 to 2000 has now been produced and is presented here with evidence of subtle post-depositional changes.
METHODS
The ice cores used in this study were drilled at three main sites on Law Dome over the past 15 years (Table 1; Fig. 1 ). A snow pit was dug in February 2000 at the DSS site and sampled at 2.5 cm resolution (equivalent to approximately 50 samples per annual layer) according to methods detailed in McMorrow and others (2001) . Ice-core samples from S0.3k, DSS99, DSS97 and DE08 were prepared and measured for trace ions at the Antarctic CRC, Hobart, using the methods described in Curran and Palmer (2001) . The Dome Summit South (DSS) ice core (1727^1840) was analyzed for all major ions (except MSA) at the University of New Hampshire using techniques described in Buck and others (1992) . Samples for MSA analysis were sent back to Hobart and analyzed according to Curran and Palmer (2001) . Concentrations of nss-sulphate were calculated based on the seawater ratio of sodium to sulphate. The sea-water ratio used was corrected for sea-salt fractionation in a similar manner toWagenbach and others (1998), although the correction was made for the entire annual cycle.
The records produced cover different epochs and different accumulation rates. A continuous high-resolution (12 uni- 
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form time bins per year) record spanning the period 17272 000 at the DSS site was obtained by combining data from four cores (S0.3k, DSS97, DSS99 and DSS; Table1) according to the technique of Palmer and others (in press). The DE08 core was dated using the Tambora (Indonesia) volcanic horizon and uniquely matching the oxygen isotope seasonal profile to that from DSS.TheW20k core was dated by matching the volcanic doublet of Tambora and the unknown 1811 eruption to the DSS record. Annual accumulation rates for DSS and DE08 were taken from Morgan and others (1997) . The mean accumulation rate for W20k, over the period 1916^97, was calculated from the depth at which the Tambora peak was located.
RESULTS

Seasonal MSA deposition
At Law Dome, the seasonal deposition of MSA and sea salts (e.g. sodium) is generally out of phase, with maximum MSA deposition and minimum sodium deposition in the austral summer.This can broadly be interpreted in terms of biological activity (which is highest in summer, producing high MSA levels) and storm activity (which is low in summer, resulting in low sodium levels). Despite this, throughout the 273 year record, there are regular concurrent peaks in both species (usually around early autumn and late spring). At depth, the peaks resemble wings on each side of the main summer peak, which may be interpreted as evidence of movement out of the summer layer into these sea-salt wings. However, these peaks occur in the top few seasons in ice cores (arrows in Fig. 2 ) and in fresh surface and near-surface snow-pit samples (arrows in Fig. 3 ). It is highly unlikely that rapid movement of MSA has occurred into these sea-salt peaks in the top couple of meters. The snow containing the surface peak in Figure 3 (0^0.15 m) was collected the day after snowfall in late February. Recently, high levels of MSA in atmospheric aerosols were observed in late summer^early autumn at Dumont d'Urville (Jourdain and Legrand, 2001) . It is reasonable to consider that these marine species are co-deposited, outside of the main summer peak, but this raises questions about a secondary source of MSA.
Storm activity, which is responsible for elevated sodium levels, can lead to an increase in atmospheric MSA directly through increased DMS flux from surface waters associated with high wind speeds, or indirectly through transport of air from the sub-Antarctic region, which has a longer productivity season and is a known large source of DMS (Curran and Jones, 2000) . Evidence from a study in progress to address the potential source pathways of these peaks through the combined investigation of snowfall events and regional meteorological conditions (McMorrow and others, 2002) suggests that the surface event identified in Figure 3 is a result of rapid advection of air masses from lower latitudes through cyclonic activity (consistent with a sub-Antarctic MSA source).
The surface peaks (Figs 2 and 3) are quite small relative to the main summer MSA peak. However, deeper in the DSS record these peaks are larger (relative to the summer peak) and suggest either that these MSA^sodium storms were stronger in the past (and the changes reflect real deposition changes) or that summer MSA has migrated into these peaks.
Influence of snow-accumulation rate
The MSA record from the higher-accumulation-rate DE08 site (to the east of DSS; Fig. 1 ), which spans the period 18417 9, was investigated for these MSA^sodium peaks.The records of other major ions and oxygen isotopes at DE08 overlay with those from DSS for the same epoch, and similar recent changes in accumulation rate and oxygen isotope ratios have been seen at these sites (Morgan and others, 1991) , indicating the sites are influenced by the same snowfall events. Complex sub-seasonal features show excellent agreement and were used to corroborate dating between the cores (Palmer and others, in press). MSA^sodium peaks were present in the DE08 record, but were relatively small and very infrequent.
The mean seasonal cycles (1841^79) of nss-sulphate and MSA calculated for DSS and DE08 according to Curran and others (1998a) are shown in Figure 4 . The austral calendar seasons are loosely defined as summer 0.9^0.2, autumn 0.2^0.4, winter 0.4^0. 7, spring 0.7^0.9. The seasonality of nsssulphate agrees well for these cores, illustrating the strong summer maximum and winter minimum. The seasonality of MSA was quite different. The seasonal cycle at the higher- accumulation-rate DE08 site was consistent with surface cycles at DSS, with a clear summer maximum and winter minimum.These cycles are very clearly seen in the time-series data (not shown), and the infrequency of deviations from this cycle was small (as seen by the small error bars in Fig. 4) . The mean seasonal cycle for the same period at DSS shows a broad summer^autumn peak, elevated winter and slightly elevated spring peak (Fig. 4) .This implies that MSA has moved at DSS, since the seasonal pattern for the 1841^79 epoch does not agree with surface deposition patterns, or with the seasonality for the same period at DE08. Although this indicates MSA has migrated out of the summer deposition layer, a winter peak was not formed, as is seen at other sites (e.g. Kreutz and others, 1998; Pasteur and Mulvaney, 2000) . However, at the lower-accumulation-rate W20k site further to the west of DSS (Fig.1) , MSA shows relocation completely into the winter layers (Fig. 5) . MSA forms clear peaks in the winter layer and is out of phase with nss-sulphate.
The absolute concentration of MSA in the ice is not a critical factor for movement. Pasteur and Mulvaney (2000) observed MSA movement at sites with mean concentrations of 0.8^0.08 meq L^1.We see full relocation to the winter layer at W20k where the mean MSA concentration is 0.03 meq L^1, and no evidence of movement at DE08 with a mean concentration of 0.10 meq L^1.
Temporal changes in the MSA seasonal signal at the DSS site
The full MSA record at DSS spanning the period 17272 000 has been dated using multi-species annual-layer counting and has a possible error of §1year between 1806 and 1727 (Palmer and others, in press). The major-ion data were resampled on a uniform time grid, at 12 bins per year (nominal``monthly'' sampling), using linear interpolation. The data were then arranged in a two-dimensional matrix by year and``month'' and then smoothed by monthly bin with a Gaussian filter having 10 year equivalent width (2.5 year sigma) in the manner of . In the case of MSA, there was significant decadal and longer-scale variability, and the 12-bin data were expressed as a ratio to the maximum for each year. This gives a measure of where the MSA is concentrated within each annual cycle when plotted against fraction of calendar year (Fig. 6a) . Austral summer is centered around zero, and winter around 0.5 fraction of a year (yr).
At the top of the record (1980^2000), MSA is deposited mostly at 0.9^0.2 yr (approximatelylate December^January), with very little deposited at 0.3^0.7 yr (Fig. 6a ). There is a distinct``V'' shape to the MSA ratio record between the surface and 1950 (approximately 40 m). This implies a gradual increase in the seasonal length of the MSA signal. A broad summer^autumn maximum is established, with slightly elevated winters. In addition, there is an asymmetry to the modified MSA signal, with spreading predominantly into autumn (in the up-core direction). There is minimal move-
Fig. 4. Mean seasonal cycles of MSA and nss-sulphate at DE08 and DSS (1840^79).
Fig. 5. MSA and nss-sulphate records from W20k (1807^18).The vertical lines represent the approximate mid-summer boundaries (given by the nss-sulphate trace).
Curran and others: Post-depositional movement of MSA at Law Dome ment into spring, with only a few high ratios found at 0.70 .8 yr. The extent of movement appears to generally stabilize around 1950, and further creeping of MSA into the winter layer does not appear to occur. There are two features that stand apart from this trend, namely, the apparent lack of spreading in the region dated 1800^40 (approximately 120^145 m), and the loss of summer signal or enhanced spreading between about 1770 and 1800 (approximately 150^160 m). These two features are synchronous with anomalies in the nss-sulphate (Fig. 6b) and nitrate ( Fig. 6c) records, respectively. The period 1800^40 contains two large volcanic eruption signatures, namely, Tambora (1815) and an unknown eruption with an ice date of 1811 (Palmer and others, in press ). These volcanic signatures elevate both summer and winter levels in the nss-sulphate trace (Fig. 6b) . MSA does not appear to move in the period containing this nss-sulphate anomaly. This indicates that the increased acidity, and seasonal extent of this high acidity, may restrict MSA from migrating out of the summer layer.
The opposite appears to be the case for the effect of the nitrate anomaly (Fig. 6c) . High summer nitrate and an increase in the seasonal extent of the summer peak is seen between around 1770 and 1800. This corresponds to the MSA showing enhanced migration and decrease in the summer MSA signal. It appears that these high-nitrate conditions force MSA further out from the summer layer.
These anomalies may be seen in the MSA ratio residual trace , which covers the period 1727^1995 (Fig. 6d) . This figure was generated by subtracting the mean seasonal cycle of the MSA ratio, for the period 1980^95, from each annual cycle. This leaves a residual signal highlighting MSA movement. The signal above about 1970 is completely lost (i.e. there is no significant relocation relative to the 1980^95 epoch). The strong autumn signals are evident, but winter and spring signals appear in the residual plot since the percentage MSA change is large, although the absolute change is small. The enhancement of MSA at 0.3^0.4 yr is clearly seen, with the reduced movement during the volcanic years (1800^40) and further enhanced movement (and summer decrease) during the nitrate anomaly (1770^1800).
DISCUSSION
Co-deposition of MSA and sodium at Law Dome is observed out of the central summer period, probably as a result of cyclonic activity advecting relatively MSA-rich air from lower latitudes.This near-surface signal can be confused with MSA migration, making it difficult to distinguish between co-deposition and movement. It is possible that the spring or autumn MSA^sea-salt wings become sites where MSA concentrates following movement out of the summer snow. At increasing depth, these wings increase in size relative to the summer MSA peak, forming secondary maxima in MSA. These peaks are seen in the mean seasonal cycle at DSS for the period 1841^79 (Fig. 4) and throughout the 283 year record at 0.3^0.4 yr and to a much lesser extent at 0.7^0.8 yr (Fig. 6a) . Pasteur and Mulvaney (2000) observed a general trend toward an increasing number of winter peaks with depth at Dolleman Island, whereas we observe a gradual spreading of the summer peak into the autumn layer. This is a real post-depositional seasonal change, since it is not seen for the same epoch at the higher-accumulation-rate DE08 site (Fig. 4) , and it is seen to a greater extent at the low-accumulation-rateW20k site (Fig. 5) . Law Dome offers an ideal environment for the study of MSA movement, with sites closely spaced, exposed to the same air masses, showing varying degrees of post-depositional change. The conditions are suitable for limited movement at DSS, whereas conditions at
Fig. 6. Seasonal variability, 1727^2000, at DSS for (a) MSA seasonal ratio, (b) nss-sulphate, (c) nitrate and (d) MSA seasonal residual ratio (only years 1727^95).
W20k are more conducive to movement, while the highaccumulation-rate DE08 site shows little or no movement.
Accumulation rate alone may affect the extent of movement by simply providing a greater distance for MSA to move. Alternatively, the acidic gradient (which is directly affected by accumulation rate) may control the degree of movement. The concentration of acidic species is not that different between the sites (mean concentrations of 0.330
.37 meq L^1), so the extent of movement is not likely to be related to the absolute concentration. Movement at a particular site, however, may be more related to the summerŵ inter gradient of acidity, which is stronger at lower-accumulation-rate sites. At DSS in the epoch 1800^40, acidity levels are high throughout the year due to volcanic sulphate, reducing the summer^winter acidity gradient (Fig. 6b) .This reduction in the acid gradient appears to confine the summer MSA peak within the broad seasonal acidic peak (during the deposition process), and movement appears to be restricted (Fig. 6a) .
Nitrate levels also appear to affect movement, and maybe to a greater extent than a similar concentration of nss-sulphate. Between approximately 1770 and 1800, MSA completely moves out of the summer (Fig. 6a) , where summer nss-sulphate levels are relatively low (Fig. 6b ) but nitrate is high (Fig. 6c) . This results in a higher than average concentration of MSA at 0.3^0.4 yr and depletion in summer at 0^0.1yr during this period (Fig. 6d) . This enhanced effect may be due to differences in the location or form of nitrate relative to nss-sulphate within the snowpack.
The asymmetric movement of MSA, particularly since it is in the up-core direction, rules out gravitational movement and simple diffusion, and is consistent with theories proposed by Kreutz and others (1998) and Pasteur and Mulvaney (2000) . At DSS there is only slight movement of MSA in the down-core direction (Fig. 6a) . This is despite the fact that seasalt peaks are situated closer to MSA peaks at the down-core end. The sea-salt signal (not shown) peaks between around 0.4 yr (late autumn^early winter) and 0.8 yr (i.e. in later winter^early spring) at DSS. The spring sea-salt peak is only ¹0.1yr away from the beginning of the summer MSA peak, whereas the autumn sea-salt peak is ¹0.2 yr away from the trailing edge of the MSA peak (in the up-core direction). Therefore MSA must travel further to reach the autumn seasalt peak, indicating an interaction restricting analogous movement in the down-core direction.The acidic species, particularly nitrate, peak in late spring^early summer, prior to the MSA maximum (see nitrate early-summer peaks from snow-pit record in Figure 2 , and aerosol data fromWagenbach and others (1998)). In light of the trends observed during the volcanic fallout period, we are led to consider a late-springê arly-summer``acid barrier'' which precludes movement of MSA in this direction. MSA, which peaks later than the acidic species, can then only move along the acid gradient into autumn, in the up-core direction.
MSA is believed to move into the sea-salt layer, forming a stable cation salt, through a metathesis reaction, which removes it from solution, creating a gradient and causing more MSA to move (Kreutz and others 1998; Pasteur and Mulvaney, 2000) . This is consistent with our results, which show that MSA appears to concentrate at the sea-salt boundary at DSS. There is likely to be a limit to the migration distance along which MSA can penetrate into the seasalt layer, which will depend on the sea-salt concentration gradient. Although some MSA moves fully into the winter in some years, on average MSA does not peak in the winter layer. The majority of MSA appears to move into autumn at DSS, on the edge of the sea-salt layer, and move no further. The concentration of sea salts at DE08 (e.g. sodium4
.2 meq L^1) is not that different and if anything slightly higher than at DSS (e.g. sodiumˆ3.8 meq L^1) for the epoch 1841^79. The accumulation rate is, however, double that of DSS, which significantly increases the distance for movement, and decreases the sea-salt and acidity gradients. Alternatively, MSA may not have the time to move into the winter layer at DSS due to the combination of layer thickness and porosity which is continually decreasing during firnification. The gradual spreading seen as the``V'' shape in Figure  6a indicates that depth (or age) after deposition is a factor affecting the extent of migration.This movement is restricted to within the firn layer, and does not appear to continue in the deeper ice layers. It is difficult to conclude at this stage which factors are limiting further movement at DSS below1950, but it is assumed to be related to pore close-off.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Post-depositional movement of MSA from summer into autumn layers (up-core direction) was observed in the 273 year DSS Law Dome ice-core record. However, suppression of movement was observed during the volcanic period containing the Tambora and 1811 eruption signatures, and enhanced movement was associated with a high summer nitrate anomaly. The extent of movement was markedly different between sites with different accumulation rates. Movement was not evident at DE08 (1.4 m ice equivalent), limited at DSS (0.70 m ice equivalent) and extensive at W20k (0.17 m ice equivalent). Our results suggest that MSA migration is controlled by the gradients of major-ion constituents (nss-sulphate, nitrate and sea salts), which are directly related to accumulation rate.
The migration of MSA has implications for interpreting the seasonal changes in the MSA record and the MSA/nsssulphate ratio. This ratio has been used in studies to indicate changes in MSA source strength, related to biological activity changes. Movement of MSA from summer (where it has comparable levels to nss-sulphate) to autumn or winter (where MSA will dominate) will affect the seasonality of this ratio. Mean annual ratios should not be affected provided they are calculated from the ratio of the mean annual concentrations and not from the mean of the individual ratios. Multi-year averages in both the MSA record and the MSA/nss-sulphate ratio will not be affected by movement since it is confined within an annual layer.
